
Prom’ llio-Nortli 'American.'
Late FRoniusxioo.

irtoortantand ■ exciting—Oen. Anaya elected' Prfsi»■ peaceV(jbintt‘constituted—Pcade negblia*
iiun» re-opened^— Arreel of Otna. Wot th and Hlloio

of of Mexican
Officers violating.l*arult.

' ;. New Orleans, Dec* 13,1847. ;

Our pony Express arrived yesterday, bringing a
ricovune extra ofthclflßh . i-

The- schooner -Portia; Capl. Wolfemfth, arrived
hereon Sunday afternoon* \ .* ■; ' *

The news by ;. these/arrivals is.vcry important;
andfirst,of oil,,the ,sloly about Santa Anna’s being
at the head of 18,000 ipen, and threatening and ever,
awing Congress, and tho, despatch of Gen. Worth to
Qwcrclaro, to protect Congress—all turns out to bo
mere moonshine.

General Anaya.was elected President of Mexico
0n the Illh insl.; Ho has once before been .Provi-
sional President. ‘ His present term pf office extend?
only to llio Bth of January next, , He is known to bo
hi mror.of peace. In forming"lds cabinet, he cun*

tinned Mora y VUlamil in the
mode Pena y Pena, laio the President, hla Secretary
ofStalc. The whole administration is in favor of an
honorable'peace; and ono bf:ilB first Rets was to dea-
rie!, a commission to the cityofMcxlcotorc-open
i,cg6iiallons'with Mr.Trist. ••

The next - moat important intelligence by this
arrival is the reported arrest of Gen. Worth, General
Pillow, and Lieut. Col. Pancan, by Gen. Scott. . The
verbal report is Ihnl lctlers written by these gentle-
men, reflecting upon the commander in chief, have
fultcn into his possession, upon which ho at once
orrculcd them. ■Here is un extract from a Idler,wliich gives ns an
account of a sharp: ofiair with guerrillas, which, is
very creditable to our arms:

• Mexico, November 19,1847.
On the Bth inst, .thirty-six wagons belonging to'

merchants in this city and Puebla, left the'latter
place with a lot of tobacco, dry goods and brandy,
destined for this city. Qn reaching San Marlin,
Gens. Rea and Torrcjon; in command of tho gurril.
]a forces there, made a descent upon tho wagons,
captured llicln and started .'off for Qucrcturu, via
Tluscala. ‘ Information was conveyed to Gen. Lane
•nl Puebla, Wfio started after them with'a force of In.
fanlry and the cavalry in command ofCupt. Roberts.
When they reached Tlascala they found the’enemy
there; and Cnpl. R. who had been sent to tho rear of
the town, seeing a movement to rim off tho train,
charged upon tlic guerrillas, completely routing them,
killing seventeen and taking thirteen officers priso-
ners. In tho moan time a portion of tho wagons
which had been taken' a mile from tho town by a
parly of the enemy, were set on flro and six destroy,
ed, before the infantry came up, who rescued tho
remainder. I think this will be a lesson to the
guerrillas, and teach them that the Americans arc
determined to protect the mercantile interests of this
country, no mutter to what nation tho merchants may
belong.' •

S.uilu'Anna has assumed .tho command nf the
army in Oujaca. Ho says.lhat ho . was deprived of
the command by Pena y Pena, in order that the latter
might find ho obstacle in .making peace.with, the
Americans. Flu avows his .determination to oppose
any negotiation for peace with the American forces
occupying nny portion of the Mexican territory.

Mora y Vlllumil has been nominated Secretary of
War. Tornol left Quorclaro on the I4th for Morelia,
to take up his quarters there ns general.

Yesterday a new paper called tho Yankee Doodle,
made its appearance. YoutV, &c. C. ..

Percy M. Doyle, Esq., the hew British Minister ur
Charge arrived at Yura. Cruz in tlic steamer Vixen
on the 30lh tilt.

The Arco Iris says that Gen. Patterson’s division
left Jalnpa on tho 35th nil. Ueforehia departure he
hung an tho 23d, two American teamsters, for hav-
ing killed a Mexican boy 13 years old. He caused
ahto to be executed, the next day, the two Mexican
officers, Garcia, and Alcado, (belonging to the Bth
and lllh regiments,) who.-wurp taken prisoners com.
manding guerrillas, without having been exchanged.
The people buried them in great pomp and ceremo-
ny, upon which Gen.Patterson sent for the alcalde,
who said that (ho Amoral had been spontaneous with
(he people, and that ho hnd nut power la prevent it;
besides he remarked that notwithstanding tho grcnl
numbers who had attended the ceremony, order had
not been, disturbed in tho slightest manner. ‘

We have been informed that Padro Martin (the
second Jarantn) has been made prisoner while steep-
ing in one of the garitns of tho city ofMexico.

Scant Otero brought forwardhis p>rpositlon in tho
MexicanCongress for depriving, the Executive of (he

power (o alienate any part of(he territory of thc.Ro.
public by a treaty of peace. The proposition was
rejected* by a large majority, .which l« ,deemed a.fa-
vorable omen. , , -

T
,:' : '.v ,

F.ir tiu American Volunteer.
TUB PRESIDENCY.

Mr. Bratton—lu the last Volunteer, Ipcrccivo n
list of papers published at the request of a correspon-
dent, suatimitig Mr.'Buchanan for the'Presidency.—
•i’hcre ia no doubt a systematic movement among his
friends, to, make that list appear ns formidable as pos-
sible. and a little of the same kind of means mode use
of to foiostal public opinion through the press in fa-
vor of Mr. Buchanan, that was employed to secure
David U. Purler’s re-nomination by the Democracy
of this Stale, for Governor in the fall of IS4O< and
the winter of 1611. Your correspondent says "the
list is talcen from the * Pennsylvanian, * originally
published in the Doylestown (Bucks county) Demo*
Oil," but ho forgot to add, that it was eo published
ittho request of a correspondent ofthat paper, and
k incorrect in many of its details. - It would appear
trout (he remarks of your correspondent, thut the
Doylestown Democrat was a Buchanan,paper, while
the fact is that Ute only preference it has expressed
editorially, has been fur our present worthy dud ex-
cellent Governor, Francis R. Shunk.

It is stated in this “ list’’that “writers in tho Cham-
Iwsburg Volley Sentinel urge the claims of Mr. Bu-
chanan and Judge Brtcso, of Illinois, for the same
position'’ (the Presidency)—and the inference is to
he drawn, that (ho Democracy of Franklin county
ere divided between tkeae two candidates, although
it ia notorious that Mr. Dallas lias many and warm
friends in that county, and that his claims have been
urged through tho columns of this same Valley Son*
tind,“ for the same position.” It is alto nototiouH,
that whoever else may g> t tho support of the Demo-
cracy of Franklin, it is hardly probable that Mr. Uu»
cluuun will.

The Washington Examiner is also noticed in this
*>amo kind of ambiguous way, which is intended to
convey tho impression (hut (hatpaper also is in favor
ct Mr, Buchanan, and that the county of Washington
will sustuiri hi<nt whenfrom Urn lost advices, it stands
■Wut In the same way as the county of Franklin.

Numerous oilier inUtmtcs might bq pointed out in
foi* “ I do not wish to occupy your valua-
ble columns to the exclusion of matter of moro im-
portance. '.

I have only mentioned those things to show that a
of fairness which some of tho friends of Mr.

“Uchannii have been charged with, and which oppears
10 have been taken os a very ill natured and malig-
ninl charge, is really but too true.

Your correspondent says this “ list” is taken from
lh«•" Pennsylvanian,” which is manifestly and deci-

In Mr. Buchanan’s interest.
While on this subject, I may as well stale that tho

Magnanimity of Mr. Buchanan’s friends is not. so
toniifent. Tho editor of tho Lancaster Union, a fed*
era! Paper, acknowledges the receipt bf a conprauni-
cMion from soiiio-of Mr. Buchanan’s friends, relative
,0 001. Froier, Attorney General Champnoys, ond

. rs, decided and prominent friends of Mn Dallas,
•rich was so abusive and denunciatory in its chor-

,cter that ho refused to publish it, Itwas,too bad
cv cn for a Federal paper to publish against its own
Wticai adversaries.U would be well if all thefriends of those two groat

cnnsylvimluns should abstain from crimination and
and that no secret and unfair moans

made use of to.influence the public in favor of tho
n against tho other, I must sayi that I think tho

r ? ,r ) cn dly to Mr. Dallas, so far as my knowledge
ends, have pursued this course. . JUSTICE.

Purtlio Voluniuor.
.

. THE TERM “WIIIG.U 1
Ronlly, tho editor ofthe Herald, slated in his

J’/*** weeks ago, that tho word “Whig" is

pf tho moll6 t »Wfl Hope In God," the Inili-
cuch word eonibinod rcad Wnio. I think tho

rath !Ce
r
0f 1,10 Is We Harden In Guilt 5" or

*]• char'aetorlstjo tntltsof thoparly—to
KiiUi p , Hnughlineis, Ignorance, Grumbling."
In j.,.

01 «>o.o mottns would bo far mote appropriate
IW., Bnuto Pttrty than the ono Mr. Dtfqity men*■ . truth,-

■ Sintii ■■■■■■■..
on Wodnosdny tho Bth !n«t. Mrs;

• ET Sl« »ONf in Kuo 75th ycmf Of k«f »s*'

■, ■ Notice
To Iht Haro andRrpresintolioes of Robot liuehan-

T™«. Mifflin township, deceased.
Ant, noii co tho( i n purslllince 0f a wr| t gf pofli,tion om! Valuation, issued out of the Orphans’‘ of county, and to mo directed, inInqueat Will bo held on the Heal Estate of kaid de-ceased, to wit: a Lot or piece of Ground, allltalo in

, V"in township, bounded by lands of John Sh'ullcn-barger. Containing about Two Acres, having thereon
erected a Log HoUso and Stahlef wiih a number ofIruit trees thereon—on Thursday the 3d day of Fuli-ruary, A. D. 1848, it 2 o’clock P. M„on tho premi-
*Vn)M purpose of makingpartition and valuationof tho Heal Estate of said deceased. '

■ JAMES HOPPER,ShC
, Siißum’s Office, >

Carlisle, Dee, 23, 1847,-Cly
Notice.

THE stockholders of tho “Carlisle Deposite Bank”
are hereby notified thatan election for nine Di-

rectors of said Bank will be held at tho public house
of George Bbefem, Esq ,in theBorough-of Carlisle,
on Fridoy the 7lh day of January, 1848,between tho
hours of 12 and 4 o’clock of said day.

SAMUEL HEPBURN,
R. ANGNEY,
.WILLIAM KER,
SKILE3 W.OODBURN,
JOHN AGNEW,

- ~ Commissioners.'
Carlisle, December 23, 1847.—3 t *

T Town Property at Public Sale.
THE subscriber will offer at public sale at the

Court House on MONDAY the 10th day of Jan-
uary, 184b, at 10 o’clock in the forenoon, the fol-
lowing described Houses and Lots.
. JfamsSL A two story weatherboarded HOUSE,

BRICK BACK BUILDING & LOT
GROUND, situate.on.East High st.

borough of Carlisle, adjoining
property of C. McManus’ heirs,on tho west, Ste-
phen,Kerr’s heirs on the east, containing 60 feel
in front on said street, and extending 240 feel to a
20 foot alloy. Part of this lot in laid off and .work-ed as a garden and is now cultivated, and on the
remainder of the lot are upwards of ICQ choice
Fruit Trees, consisting of Apple, Peach, Plum,
Pear, Cherry, Apricot &c., all of which are ,in
fine bearing order.

Also, an OUT LOT; containing THREE
ACRES more or less, situated at the junction of
ihe York and Trimile Spring.roads,known as the
“ point lot,” which isat present under good fence
and in a high Stale ofcultivation.

Also a two story HUICK-HOUSE and Lot or
piece of ground, situate on ihe south east corner of
North & Weststredts, in-said borough, containing
twenty feel in front on West street, increasing at
the back ofsaid house to the width of30 feet, and
extending in depth eastward 75 feet along North
street. This house being recently built Is finished
in thu most complete manner, with convenient out
houses &c.

■ The terms of *ale, which will be'reasonable,
will, be made known by the subscriber on the day
of sale. . . NATHANIEL HANTOH.

December 33, 1847.-31 .

Orphans’. Court Sale

Of. Valuable Real Estate.
BY un order ofsale of the Orphans’ Courtof Cum-

beiland county, to mo directed, as Trustee to make
sale of the same,- 1 will expose, the following Real.
Property, (laic the propor'y of. Jacob Tripncr, deic'd.,
of Monrou township,) to sale by.public vendue or
outcry, on Saturday, the Bth day. of January next, on
■the premises, at 12 oVlock at noon, to wit:, A Lot
of Ground,situate in Monroe township, bounded by
lands of John Baker, sr., Jacob Sollcnbcrgcr, the
Forgo Road, and the Lisnurn road, containing '

13 Acres and 29 Perches,
neat measure. On the I6t, is erected al£ story

AjsjSk I.og House,
fp|lL A noyr Frame Barn,

other necessary out-houses; there is
also « good Young Apple Orchard on it.

Also, another lot of Ground in said township, con*

laining 6 Acres, bounded by lands of Johnston Mar-
tin, Jacob Strock, and others Doth tracts are cleared
and under good fence,and will bo exposed, to sale
separately.

The terms ofsale are os follows:—Five per cent,
to be paid on the confirmation of the sale. One third
bflhe'purchasu money to remain In the land,'the in-
terest whereof Is to he paid yearly and every year (o

the Widow, during her life, and the principal at her
death to the heirs. .One half (ho icmsihdcr of the
purchase money to bd paid on the first of April next,
when possession will be given, and (ho residue in two
equal annual instalments thereon without interest-
Thu purchaser to pay the taxes of the year 1849.
The'balance of the grain in the ground to go to the
purchaser, after reserving the cropera or.o half, and
the widows third of the other half. The purchase
money to be secun d by iccdgmzanccs,.

JOHN ENCK, Trance.
December 23. 1817.—3 f .

Town Property for Sale.
rpHE.commodious dwelling house inLoulhorslreet,
• J now occupied by the subscriber, is offered for
sale;- It is provided with every convenience for a
family. The lot is CO by 240 feet.

J. McCLINTOCK.
Oarlislc, December 23 t 1847.—1 t ____

Klouho far Rent

ON the corner of Louthcr and Eosl streets. The
house has 0 rooms and kitchen in (be basement.

Also several convenient rooms. Enquire of
JOHN BRANNON.

Carlisle, December 23,1847.—3 t
Six Cents Rewal'd.

RANAWAY from the subscriber, residing in Car-
Usle. on the 2SU of November, 1847, an inden-

tured apprentice to the Bout and Shoomaking busi-
ness; named Nicholas Wiueman. Said apprentice
is about 6 feet 4 or 5 inches in height, dork brown
bnir. Had on when-ho left'a blue hangup coat,
cloth cap, cassinctt pantaloons, and striped vest. All
persons are hereby cautioned not to.cinp.loy or harbor
said apprentice, «m 1 am determined to put the low in
full fnrqo against all who do so. The obovb reward
will lie paid to any one who may deliver said appren-.
tico to mo in Carlisle. .

JONATHAN CORNMAN.
December 23, 1847.—3 t '

Clirlstmtmaiid View Years Presents.
•Cheap Watches & Jewelry!

WHOLESALE and Retail, at the Philadelphia
Waich ahd Jowelrj Store, No. 90 North Sec-

ond street corner of Qarrry, Philadelphia.
Gold Lover Watches full jewelled 18 corral

case, $38,00
Silver Lever Watches, full jewelled, 18.00
Silver Lover Watches seven jewels, ~ 16,00
Silver Lopino Watches jowelN,
Quorticr Watches, good quality, 8,00
Imitation dp JJ®
Gold Spectacles, J»”JJ
Fine Silver, Spectacles.
Gold Bracelets with topnx stones, f
Gold Pens with silver holder and pencil, 1.00
Ladies’Gold Pencils, . J'JJ
Silver Tea spoons from $4,60 perset to 6,00
Gold Finger Rings, from 37$ cents to 80,00
W*lch Glasses, best quality—plain 12 j cents; 4.

Patent 18$; Lunct 25. Other articles in

AlUnodTwatronled 16 bo wbot they oro sold for.

On bond eomo gold ond silver Lever sod Lrpinos,
Blili lower then the sbovo prices. ....

.
.

On hand a large assortment of siher tame, dessert,

100. soil ond muotord opoono. soup ladles, ougor tonga,

nopkin lingo, fruit & bultor knives, thimbles, oluoldo,
knUiing noodle , cooes ond ohoolho, puroo end leliclo
cloopo. Tho oi(vor warranted lo bo cijuol to Amerl-
C°Aloo, o greet variety offine Cold Jewelry, eonolol-
ing in port of Fir.gor Rings of oil styles. set with
Diamonds, Emo.oldo, Rubies, lonjuoloe, l.opoi,
Cornel, Cornelian, Jasper, Cope Moy, Amethyst ond
outer r iono. i Droo.lpino ond Bracelets of oil sty 100,

set with Stoiioo ond Ootnoono, ond,enameled—Bor
riniro of all stylos, Cold chains of all olyleo, ond of

the*finest qualMty—together with oil other■ articles in
t !i:: wi “i. i-«

tfO-NoSh Sctfoid'olrdet, cornel'of^JUorry,lm-
porter o? Wtflcbeo, Jovycllof, end Momifoouner of

Silver Wore; .

Application far Tavem license:NOTICE is hereby given t'lint 1 Intend tbnpplynlthe next term of the cdiirt ofQuarter Sessions of*Cumberland county for a license to keep a tavern orpublic house In the house 1 now occupy us such inlhe,towi»liip of South Middleton'
~: December 53,1847,r-3t»

JOHN RICKER,

./.Wo tlip undersigned citizens of,(ho (ownslilpof
Soulli Middleton in the 'county of Cumberland, docertify (hut wc. pro well acquainted with, the above
pumed John Ricker,'llialho- is of good.reputd, forhoneatyarid temperance, and is well provided withhouse room, and conveniences for tho accommoda*lion of strangers and travellers, and IhatsnoliTrln of
tavern ilnccessar’y to accommodate the.public andentertain strangers and travellers.JohnHurtzler,.. Daniel Rider,John Myers.; , Robert C.,Sterrolt,Benjamin Goodyear, . David Krysher,Gcorgo Webbert, sr. Abraham Harlzler: ,
Peter Young, John Antlioney,BenjaminRider, Martin Shreiner.William Rider, - . .

Form Books.

JII3Treceived a lot of containing a va*.
ricty of legal forms for the transaction of business,adapted to tho use of all men, whether in public or

private life. Also a set of Tax and Interest. Tables,
together with a short syslenr of Book-kceping. Price
Ui cents. For sale at, GUT’S.

December 23,1847.
Krisskinßlc’t* Head Quarters.

MONYEH,
*' North llanoveii, Street, Carlisle.

.* I copio to you with the closing year,
To all with a smile, to none with a tear—
I cure from the passing day,-.,1 gladden all. Hearts, then hasten dway:

THE subscriber lakes this method of informing
his friends and the public in general that-he*

is constantly manufacturing.and lias always on
hand CANDIES of every variety (which for qual-
ity cannot bo surpassed by any manufactured in
the Slate) which ho will self Wholesale or Retail
at the Old Stand, in North Hanover street, where
he also keeps Foreign FRUITS and NUTS of the
latest importation, which will he sold at the low-
est prlcesfor cash. His slock constats in part of
thefollowing;

1 Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Prunes, Grapes,
Citron, Dates, Figs, Cocoa Nuts, Cream Nuts,
Pea Nuts, Pecan Nuts, Almonds, English Wal-
nuts, Filberts, &c.

He would also call the attention of the public
tohis slock ofFanny Articles, suitable for tne ap~
preaching Holidays, consisting of

ToYst dollsand fancy notions,
which for beauty and variety surpasses any thing
of the kind ever offered to the citizens ofCarlisle.
In connection with the above he has just received
a prime lotof

Fresh Groceries,
consisting of dtiperior crushed and refined Loaf
Sugars, and a good .quality of Drown Sugars, Cof-
fee, from 8 to 12J cts per pound; a superior article
of Imperial, Young Hyson and Black Teas; Mo-
lasses of all kinds, Chocolate, Crackers,
Rice, Blacking, Matches. Brushes, &c. Fresh
Spices, such as Pepper, Alspice,' Cinnamon,
Cloves, Mustard, Nutmegs & Ginger. A,supp)y
oflndign, (best quality > Alum, Starch, Washing

' Soda, Saltpetre, which will be suld at reason-
able prices. -. •

• The subscriber returns his sincere thanks to the
public for the liberal patronage extended to him
during the time he has been in(justness, and hopes
by attention to business arid.a desire to please, to
nierit a continuance of the same. All orders from
a distance promptly-attended to.

December 10, 1847.

Winter Supply of Drugs, Klcdi-
cines, &c,

S. W. HAVERSTICK having-just opened
his WINTER SUPPLIES of Goods,-desires tdj
cal) theparticular attention of Families and Phd
sician to his replenished' assortment of DRU<9
and MEDICINES, which have been piirchasq|
at (he best houses in Philadelphia, and may be
relied upon for freshness and excellence.

Added to these will bo found an entire stock of
PJIINTS, OILS , DYE-STUFFS, Varnishes,
Glass, &c. &n., all of which ho will ensure to be
of (he best quality and at the very lowest prices.

He has made many additions to his slock of
BOOKS, besides securing a new supply of all the
Text Books, Headers, Lexicons, Writing
Books, &c. now in use in College and our public
schools—which he will dispose of on terms suit-
ed to the circumstances of all.

His stock of FJtNCY- ARTICLES embraces jt
rich and extensive collection wfiicli it would bo im?
possible Vo enumerate, but comprisingmany novel-
lies which cannot fail to strike the eye and please
the taste, such.ns Ladies and Gentlemnn’soullory,
gold and stiver pens and pencils, hair, tooth and
clothes Brushes, Perfumes of ftnusello’e rich ami
extensive verities, fancy soaps, shaving Cream, card ,
cases, pocket pistole, pocket books, &o.

Also, a new supply of Cornelius’s elegant ;
La;d LAMPS, together with Sperm and Mould
Candles, Baskets, Musical instruments, Umbrel- ■las, Children’s Toys, Door Mats, and other a.rti- i
des in the variety line, which with a constant i
supply of fresh FRUITS, Nuts and Confectionary
of tho richest quality, make a large and splendid
slock to which no confidently invites the alientiqn
and patronage of his town and country friends, at
the old.stand in North Hanover street, nearly op-
nosile tho Carlisle Bank.
‘ a. w. haveAstkck.

Carlisle Dec. IC, 1847,. ; 1
Hoi (or tUc lloliclaVs.

A’ciu Supply of Fancy Articles, Gift Hooks, Fruit,
Confectionary , Ac.

S. W. HAVEIISTICK, Norlh Hanover street,
nearly opposite the Dank, lias just received and is
now opening a varied and splendid assortment of
rare novelties In the way of elegantly bound and
embellished Gift Dooks, Fancy Artistes of every
conceivable description and design, fresh and rich
Fruits, Confectionary, &n., especially suited to
the fancy and taste of bis numerous customers,
old and young, and to .which lie invites their par-
lioular attention during the approaching Holidays.

Amongst the assortment of Annals and Gift
Books may bo .enumerated, Tho'Opal Tor 1818,
tho Humorist’s Annual, the Hyacinth, the Moss
Rose, and the Christian Keepsake, all of which
are bound in the richest stylo and embellished
with numerous engravings. Also, a largo assort-
ment ofToy Books for children, &o.

Carlisle, December IC, 1817,

Christmas Variety.

JUST OPENING now Sugars and Coffees,
olioloo Tons, New Orlonns (now crop) Unking,

Stonm Syrup, and Sugar House Molasses.
.CRANBERRIES.

A asplendid assortment of China and Quoenswaro.
Also a handsome aelection'of f

Fancy Ware,
suitable for Holiday Presents, and a general as-
sortment of Candles, Oil, Brushes, and almost
ovary other thing belonging to a Grocer. ■J. \V* tlili 11

Carlisle, December 10,18-17. ,

Roussel's IVcclar.

ANEW and delightful Beverage for Winter
use. From the peculiar character of this ar-

ticle as a WINTER BEVERAGE, and its adap-
tion to the system during lilts changeable season
of the year, equalising the circulation and thus
preventing the viability from taking cold, it slop*
unrivalled. The medical faculty of Philadelphia
have approved of the Nectar, as possessing all the
agreeable characters staled nbovo. The genuine
article nan bo hod in Carlisle only at the Confec-
tionary and Toy store of' . P. MONYER.

UecemW 10, 1847.-—4 m
Cranberries,

A LOT of Cranberries 6f the best qlrnlitJVjust
A received add for sale al the°iJj °'

CariisivDoeombar 10, 18-17.

Valuable Town Property for Sale.

THE subscriber offers ol private sale the now and
convemcntDwKLUNd HOUSE&LuIofGROUND

noty occupied by himself, in South Hanover street, a
few dnors.soulh ofPoipCret. The House is 6U lootdeep by 22 feel front# is entirely new and
jSSafly. finished in tho most modern svyte# wllli

fical materials} and in point of design
and convenience will compatc with any.

house, in the borough ofCarlisle, It has two parlor'swith folding doors, dining room# kitchen und hall on
the first floor, ul! of good size, and five comfortablechairibcra on the second floor. The attic is plaster-ed# and, contains three! pleasant and well .finishedchambers. An excellent Cistern with pump, is in
the kitchen. There arc also two excellent cellars.—,
*1 ho lot extends 120 feet back and has thereon all thonecessary, and convenient out buildings. Includingsmoko house, bake house, stable, hog pen, chickencoop, &c.. besides a number of very select and choicegrape vines, and fruit trees. Altogether this prop-
erly forms a.most desirable’residence, and is well
worthy the attention of capitalists. ~

Also, tho FRAME BUILDING adjoining the above
now occupied as a Chair Manufactory. Said build,
ing is£t feetfrontj by 34decp, two.and a half stories
high,lower story of which Is plastered, and at-a
trifling expense could bo contorted into an excellent
dwelling, and is considered one ofllie best stands for
a Grocery Store .now in the borough. .High rents
ImVo been offered for it, but it could not be spared.
There is also five years' insurance upon tho whole.
Porsons desltoufl of purchasing in a pleasant and
business part of the to\vn#.wi!l now have an opportu-
nity ; and ifnot sold before the 10th of January,1848, will be offered ut public outcry at the Court-
house. For further particulars enquire ofllie under'
sigded on the premises. C. E. R. DAVIS.

Carlisle, pee. 16,1847.—4t. • ,

Town Property lor Sale.
VVTILIirbd exposed lo public sole, ot the Court

V V' - House, in the Borough of Corlislc, (if not sold
fit private-sale before that day,) on Monday (ho KUh
day of January, 1848, a LOT of GROUND, situatd
in North West street, opposite the property of Rudi-
scl Natcher/in the Borough of Carlisle, 120 feet in
depth to an alley, and 46 feet in front. The im?
provomenls are two '

'

,

M . Brick Dwelling Houses,
with attlck stories, each building contain*
ing 4 rooms. The houses ore new and in

good condition. This properly will bo soldseparate*
ly or together, to suit purchasers.. • %,

Also,.at iho same time and place, will .be offered
for sale, tho property now in the occupancy ofAdam
Senscman, in North Pitt street, bounded on tho north
by property of Charles Ogilby, and on the south by
property of Robert Allison, containing 30 feet in
front, and 121) feet deep. The improvements are a
large .two story

Brick Dwelling Bouse,
containing six rooms, with attick story, together with
a Kitchen, Smoke House. Bake Oven, and other ne-
cessary put-buildings, all.ln good condition.

The properties above described will be sold on ac-
commodating and easy terms, which will be made
known on the day of sale by the proprietors, Sense-
man &• Allison.

WILLIAM GOULD; Auctioneer.
Carlisle,December 9,1847.—5 t

, Slicrlfl’s Sales*

BYiVirtue of sundry writs of Venditioni Exponas,
issued out of the court of CommonPleas of Cum-

berland county, and to mo directed,' I will expose the
followingp.Kcal Estate for sale at the Court House,in
the Borough of Carlisle, on Friday the 7th January,
1348/at 10 o’clock, A. M,

All lho interest of Peter' E. Weakley, being (he
one-fifth part of a tract of land situate in Dickin-
son township, containing 140 Acres, more or less,
bounded by lands of Wm. Craigltfw, Samuel Caro-
thers, Henry Sprlgg and Christopher Johnson, hav-
ing thereon erected a two story

BRICK HOUSE,
FRAME KITCHEN, FRAME BARN,
and Wagon Shed. Seized and taken in execution

t the, properly of Peter E. Weakley,
hlao, a tract of land situnto in South Middleton
rnahip, containing 06 acres, moro or less,adjoiningds of’John Culver on (ho west, John Stuart, Esq.
(ho south, Thomas Green’s heirs on (be north,

TOvjng thereon erected a two story

f House, Log Barn,

Stable, and other out-houscs.
Abo, a. yapet-of Mountain Lfjnd, containing 14

acres. more orloss, adjoining Elias Jones on thewest,
John Zug on the south, Rohe it Given on the cost and
John Stuart or* the north. Seized and taken in exe-
cution as tlic properly of Henry Hartzell.

And all to ho sold by mo,
. JAMES HOFFER, Sh’ff.

• -Sheriff's Office, \
Carlisle, Dye. 9. 1847. J

JPublic Sale.
By virtue of fin order of the Court of Common

Pleas of Cumberland county, in a proceeding in
Partition between Samuel Woodbuin, James Wood-,
burn, Skilcs Woodburn, and the heirs of Smith
WoodbUrn, dee'd., t will expose to public sale, on
tho.premises, on Thursday the SOlh of,December,
1847, at 11 o'clock, A. M., all that ccilain tract of
land, situate, lying and being in the township of
Dickinson, and cotiniy of Cumberland,bounded by
the heirs ofJohn Woodburn, dec’d., Johnston Moore
and Jacdb Bcltzhoovcr, containing lts acres, more
or less, having a'two story

Dwelling House, Log Barn,
megMnand other improvements thoreon erected,

cleared but about 26 acres which is in
good timbers

Tho terms ofsale will bo: Ono halfof the purchase
money payable on tho Ist of April, IS4S, and tho re-
sidue in throe annual payments without interest, to
bo secured by mortgages
- JAMES HOFFER.ShfI*.

SiißjmVaOffice, 7
Carlisle, Dec. 1,1847.-41 j

ORPHANS9 COURT SAJLB.

IN pursuance ofan order of tho Orphans* Courtol
Cumberland county, will.bo sold at public sale, at

tho Court House, in tho borough ofCurliSlc, on Mom
day tho 10th day of January 1848, at 10 o’clock, A.
M. of said day, the following described mol estate,
lato tho properly of G»cn. James Lombcrlon, doc’d,
vis:

»A tot of Ground,
situate on tho north side of Main street, In tho bor-
ough ofCarlisle, bounded by lots of the heirs of Ja-
couCart, dcc’d, Joseph Knox, doc’d, and Dickinson
alloy, containing 33 feet in front on Mainstreet, and
340'Voctin depth, having thereon crcolcd

jwl A two story Stone House
Ft®fflw nuok Building, Log ditrn,

Stabling ami Warehouse.
Terms will bo modo known on llio (lay of solo by
Also, will bo sold at tbo same time and place, two

shares of Cumberland Valley Rail Road Slock.
£ JOHN ACINEW,-

Administrator. of Jamto Lamberton, dic'd,
Qclober 7,1817.

FOR SALE OR RENT.

A HOUSE and lot of ground with Stabling. Wash
House, Wood Hour.;.Ac., situated on South

Hunovor street. In the DoMligb of Carlisle, for one
year from the Ist of AptilJ.lB4B, formerly the resi-
dence of the Rev. T. V. Mohrc.- ’ For terms apply to

JighN AGNEW, Ag'l.
December 0, 1847. ,

N. U.—The above properly is also offered for sale.

for Rent.

THE house situate in South Hanover street, nest
door to A.&'W. Denis's store, and at, present

occupied by Henry 8. Ritter.. Tiro house is well
calculated for a dwelling, end is also one of the

elands for a store or shop in town. Posscsaiion given

on the Ist of April next.,

Carlisle, December 0,1847.—if
Cumber land ««>»•£;

ITOUw m moot at llio public house of Col.Hoover,

Y Motm Ruck, on Salurduv evening, the 35th ol

DiorheV". 1 A%oneral .t.en/.nce a requested,
, »y order (gTtrAW(

December 1£,1641—71'

Wood Wanted.

; ~v , !:*</. /Military, Notice./
THE Enrolled inhabitants'residing within the

bounds of the BGih Regiment, Ist Brigade, of the
llthv .Division, Penna, Millira, will take notice
that theta will be an'election, held on Saturday,the 25ili insl., rit the public house of Mr/ Clark at
Oyster 1! PointJ for the Ist Battalion, and at the

Cublio I oust?of Mg Joseph Black, In Mechanics-
urg for the 3d battalion; ofsaid Regiment, forone

Colonel, in ofSamuel Brenizer, removed out
of the; brands of said Regiment. Also/for one
Major for tho Ist Halation, in room of the’former
Major, removing out of the bourns of said BalaN
lion/ Captains of Companies will be punctual
in furnishing their respective muster rolls to the
Judges and Clerks appointed to attend sahl elec-
tion districts, under the penalty of the Militia
laws of Pchna. The election will be heldbetween
the hours of 10o'clock A. M, and O P. M. ofsaid
day. Capt. Longnecker, will superintend the Ist
Battallion, and Maj. Houser Ihc 3d.

EDWARD ARMOR.
Uen. Com. and acting in the absence of Jacob

Rehrar, Inspector ofsaid Brigade. •
. Carlisle, Deo. 9,1847.—3t.

USX or LETTERS.
ADVERTISED IN THE “VOLUNTEER" »1 ANOINTMENT.

•518. Jdnd be itfarther enacted, *******
Anil nil ailvflitisoiimntß tim.lo under (lie (ml era of the Post-■nMlcrGBliertl, Inn newip«per nr newepepen, of letter. me-ailed for in (idyl nut-iidlcc, .hall be innmed in the (inner orpaper. of tile town or plane where the nlllce mlvorti.ini maybe situated, having the largest circulation. 6 3

■ ■ : . [A'«o Pout-Office Late, paued March 3,1&15.

LIST OFLETTERS remaining inthePost-officeatCatlisle, Pa., December 1,1847. Persons in-
quiringfor letters on this list, will please saythey arc
advertised. ...

Black Susanna M» Leonard BenjaminBuckhow Mr 2 Lininger Abraham'.
-Baptist Samuel 2 Myers Elisabeth
Draught Moses Moore Joel
Bivins Mary Myers Henry
Cornman Geo. or Philip Mikler Geo. H S
Carol) Mathew ‘ 'Meyers J L
Corbel John Mehaffle James
Cornman Samuel M’Manfs Jane
Cornman Saramia , Myers George.
Cary. Mrs Monemia Mayberry Rev Wm
Cart Susanah >. . M’Kee Joseph
Cline Ellen; Norris William
Oilier Peter A Piltim Mr
Dixon Henry Pfau Francis
Duntma Absalom Reisinger Alexander
Elderdice John ShambauglrA M ,
Framan James Sanders David
Fredman Abtaham smith Ann
GinnerJohn . Smith Joseph
Givens Grace Sell Andrew
Glenn David sr . Shaffer Cornelius
Glenn William Smith A Herr Esq
Grismger Solomon W Seidel Christiana
Glenn Patterson « Thumma Absolem
Green Nancy Williams Catharine
Cinder Jacob , Weaver LW
Himgardner Peter Wicks John.
Harris Hobt. C Welfner Peter
Jacobs Susannah Wolf George ’
Jenkins John "• , While S C
Judson Catharine Wunderlich John
Kinsley George White JamesU
Kerber.Fanzis 3 Wilt & Bryan
Keck Elizabeth Wollet Catharine
Lemmon Thomas

GEO. SANDERSON, P. M.
(Xj’XJpdtr iht netaPostage Law,advertised letters

areehdrged tWo eertU each in addition to theregular
postage.

Notice.

ON or about the drst of April next, the subscriber
purposes moving out of the county. All there-

fore who know themselves indebted by nute or book
account, will hold themselves inreadiness to discharge
tho same on ot before that time.

I will offer 01 public sale, (if not sold sooner) on
Saturday the 25th instant, at 1 o’clock, P. M,,mytowelling and Stdfo Room. Stable, Canidgd House,
Ware'House* arid Lot of Orottml, situate, on Main
street in tho borough of Newvillci • ' ■Also, a Lot of Ground, on the corner of High and
Railroad streets, 30feet on High street and 170 on
Railroad street.

Bargains of HARDWARE can bo had for cash
or approved credit

ANDREW D. COYLE
Nem;llld, December 0, 1817'—Ot

Notice.
In the Courtof Common Pleat of Cumberland Co.
CATHARINE,t>. MASON, by I No. 40, August
her father and next friend Fro* Term, 1847. Sub.
deriok Gould. pomn stir Divurcc,

vs. lllh Novb’r. 1847;
WILLIAM H. Mason. J.On motion of Mr.

Todd, proof hayhtg boen made that the said WimlL
Mason, could not bo found; *

Notice is hereby given to the said William Jf. Ma-
son, to appear on the 10th day of January. 1848, to
answer the complaint of iho said Catharine D, Ma-
son. JAMfiS ttOFFERjSh’IT.

SllEßlrt's Otoickt I
Carlisle, Ded; 9,1847.—4t f

NOVICE.

THE books of M. H. Grove, (merchant,') hate been
placed hi the hands of the undtfstgheu. All per-

sons indebted are hereby notified to cotnc forward
immediately and settle their respective accounts.—
Those who attend to this request will save coals.

DAVID SMITH.
CarlUlc, December 9,1847.—3 t

Estate Notice.
LETTERS ofadministration on thcestatcof Adam

Longsdorf, Esq., Into of Silver Spring township,
Cumberland county, Pa., hnvo been granted by the
Register of said county to the subscribers. All per*
sons indebted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claim's wif
present them prope.ly authenticated for sottlcmon
to Samuel Sonscmon, near Hogcatown, or to W* M
Ucotcm, Carlisle.

SAMUEr, sensEman,
W/M. BEJSTHM.-

December 8, Ifl47.—Ci
Application lor License*

NOTICE is hereby given that I intend to apply st
the next term of the coiitl ofQuart*! Pftoinnftof

Cumberland county, for a license to keep * tavern of
public house in the house I now occupy os such in
Shepherdstown, Allen township.

DAVID SHEFFEK.
Docefnbcr 0, 1847.—81 i
Wo (ho undersigned citizens ofAllen township, in

tho county of Cumberland/ do certify that wo art well
acquainted frith the above named David Shelter, that
lio U of good repute foY honesty and temperance, and
is well provided with Iraose room and conveniences
for (ho lodging.and accommodation of. strangers and
travellers, and that finch inn or tatern is fcoecssafy to
accommodate tho public ofidentertain strangers and
travellers.

Michl. Cdcklln, Levi M. Center,
Jacob Shelly, Levi P. Eherley,
Lewis Kline, David Eborfy,
Henry Kline, Josoph Shirks
Henry Gusler,. Allen Floyd/ .
Dnvld Dovenny, John W. CockDiY.

, Israel Uowman
Application lor I/locino.

NftTlfJß <■ hereby nlven that 1 Intend to apply atterToflfi court of Quarter Sr.aion.of
nherlnm) county, for a lirenae to keep o tavern or

nubile house in Iho house I now occupy ss such in

L East W>'J ‘'^'(! I!^.IaI'GLAUGIIL.I7,
pecatnbor 0, 1847-—3 t
Wtf tho undersigned chiton. of the East W.rd in

thrfUorough ofCarlisle.In the county of Cumberland,
tfo certify that we are well acquainted with the above
named Oh.rlea Marglaughlin, that he ie of good re-

-0u(o for honesty uml lempersnee, and is wellprovid-
ed with Iroteo rorfm tfml edntenhjncc. for the accom-

modation of strangers and travellers.and that such
inn or tavern Is necessary to accommodate the pnWW
and entertain strangers and Iralellera.

James Noble, W. H. Troul,
William Moudy, . Danl. Eckels,
Jacob Dangbmnn,. Jacob Holler,
J, 11. Bratton, D. D, Wondetlteh,
J, doudyedr, fr. R. M'Oarlnoy,
B. Oornman, ' Robert Itvlno.
E.Hutt. Geo. M’Fcely.

Proclamation.
*

’TJTTfERBAB the Honorable Samuel Harena*,
» V Judge of the several CoartsofCom-mon Pleas of the counties of Cumberland, Perry aridJunlols, in Pennsylvania, andjuslice of the several

Ooorls of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail De-
livery, in said counties, and Hon. Jobn Stuart andJohn Clemlenlh, Judges of the Court of Oyer'andTerminer and General JailDelivery, for the. trial ofall capital and other offences, in the said ecttnty of
Cumberland—by their precepts to me directed, datedthe 9th of November, 1847, have ordered the Court
ofOyer and Terminer end Genera) Jail Delivery, to
be holder*at Carlisle on the Jd Monday of January
next, (being the 10thday) at 10 o'clock In the fore-noon, to continue two week*

NOIICB is therefore hereby given, to the Coro-ner, Justice* of the Peace and Conitables of the said
county ofCumberland, that they are by the said pre-
cept commanded to be then mkl there in theirproper
persons, with their roils, records, inqjunsiliona, exami-
nations, and all other remembrances, to do those
things which to thehftfiefa'appertain to be done,and
al(lhoso that are buund byrecognizances, to prosecute
against the. prisoners that are or thenyhall be in the
Jail ofsaid county,are to be there to prosecute (hem*
as shall be just. . JAMES HOPPER,Sheriff.

SntKirr’s OfWCk, J -v
Carlisle. Dec. 16, 1847. 5.

ProtlloßOtary’H XoflW-

NOTICE. is hereby given to all persons interested'
that the following accounts have been filed In

this office, for examination by (he accountants Ihere-
in named, and will be presented to the Cnurt of Com-
niun Fleas of Cumberland county, for confirmation*
end allowance, on Monday (he 10(b dny of January,
A. D. 1818.■ 1. Tho Account or Samuel Beatty, Awignee of

lames Beulty.
2. The Account ofJohn W. Bosscrntofl* Commit*,

ice ofRebecca Bbsucrman, n lunatic, '
3. Tho account of John Rupp, Assignee of Joseph

Ingram. W. M. BEETEM, Frothy.
‘ Pbotiionotaht’s OmcE, i

.Carlisle,December, 16,1847.
liiut Notice.

rpHE Books of ll>e late firm nf Jon* Noble & Co#
X are in the hands of the subscriber for collection#

All persons knowing themselves indebtedto said firm;
will take notice that if their accounts are not settled
on or before, tho Ist of January next, the .Books and
accounts wilb after that date* be placed in the hands
of a Justice lor collection#

Robert moore:
December, 16, 1847.—3t

Notice.
LETTERS of administration on.(fie estate of'

George W, Cart, late of the Borough of Carlisle'decM#, have been issued lo the subscriber residing 1
in said Borough# All-persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate' payment,
and those having claims will presenUhera proper-
ly authenticated for settlement to

JOHN AG NEW, AdmV*
December IC, 1847.—6 t

Notice.

THE Books end Notes of Dr. JosephT# Wardbars
been placed in tho hands of David Smith, Esq#

for collection, all persons indebted are hereby notifi*
cd to come forward immediately and. settle their re*

speclivo accounts. J. T.WARD.
December 16,1847,—3t#

Notice.
LETTERS of sdministrationon (be estate of Con*

rad Ernest, late of Sooth Middleton township,
dec’J., have been granted to'the Subscriber residing
in the same township# Ail persons.indebted to said
estate are requested lo make immediate payment, and
those having claims will present them properly an*
thenticsted for settlement to

GEORGE ERNEST, Adm’r,
Deumber 9, 1847.—01 *

Proposals

WILL bo received by the subscribers Op to the
25th instant, for the letting of (be Dublin#

Gap Sulphor Springs for the ensuing season. • Tho
house lielonging to tho establishment is furnisbed'ln
part. There I* a gotfil Sxve Mill on the premises*
iThe proposals maybe for. the year and the whole
prem sesf or for the epring'season, as will heat salt
the proposer. BAML*AHLf

TVA. M'KtNNEY,
SCOTT COYLE* *

Ncwvllle, Dec. 0,1847.—3 i Manager**
.. . .New Arrival Of
BOOTS AlfD SHOES

AT PORTER'S SHOE STORE, opposite tb«
Methodist Church. Men's Kip Brogans,

Men’s Thick Brogans* Boys* and Youth’s Thick
Boots, Women's Lade Boots*

This work has been manufadtored to order, ex-
pressly for the Winter, and is warranted tobe bat-
ter than an} ever sold tn Carlisle* Constantly on
hand, a general assortment ofbest quality

Bootes 8h ocfs, Brogans,
Gom Shoes, Buffalo Over-Shoes, Socks, &c. &c.»
to Which (he attention of buyers is solicited.

WM. M. POftTER*
Carlisle* December 10,1817.

85 eward.

&RASAWAY from tbe subscribed
residing in Carlisle, on tbe 26th of
November, 1647, an Indentured ap-
prentice to (he Boot and Shoemaklng
business, named Srcrnsa A; Goan'
man. Bald apprentice I* fcbobt 6 feel
8 inches in height, and basstrslt black*

hair. Had on when he left a clots barfed cost, dark
cassinnett pants, cloth cap; and cross barred woolert
vest. I coulion oil pefsons against harboring, em<*
ploying; or trusting him on my account, as 1 am dfr*
lenninod to put the law in force against el) who dd
so.- Tho above reward will bo paid to any.person
who will deliver finitf to the subscriber in Carlisle/
Cumberland county. JQSBPH JJITBS,

December 0, 1847.—31
Holiday Presents*

NOftr In (ho time io purchaan
Prracnla for (be llolhloyfl,nndl

lam prepared towlial verypmsll
profits Tor the cash. Thoollpi).
lion of purchasers is requeued I*
iho following:

SplcmliJ gold patent lever watches, foil jewelled,
only <35

u « f— « « « go11 Lepine
“ Sliver Potent Lever <l H w
« n Lejtfne# 4< 44 * .
*• 44 Qbarllertf '* 44 ?

44 Gold gftafd and fob Chains.
“ " finger rings/ elegafufjr cfiaseif/
“ 44 ear rihgs,- " "

“ 44 Seals end keys, latest •tyW. .
With a large assortment of allvcr table A U* spoons,
knlvca and forks, butler knives, pearl b«/wles, ivory,
tortoise, and pearl card coses, Ac* '4J*ho above havo ail been telecfeu el exceedingly

I low urlcM, .mi •« 0®T«) it • •tmll «Jr.nc« on lh«
co»l, anot •« requested la Mamma (ham

bcfaro purchming itAvaMm

•' 18
,«f UK

" |j}
- s

I Market »f. shote Eleventhety» Philadelphia. ,
With a splendid lot of fancy goods* consisting of

tine*, alabaster jewel holes, botfqoet holders*. Ink- v
atamla. paper weight*/ Ac* Ac., Gold pena with
silver holder and pencil, only $l,OO and good* in my.
lino cheaper than is or ever wae advertised or sold in
thie city* All I art le a call to convince peiaon*.

l*hlla., Dec. 0. 1847—it
Watches, &.C.

A riHBAP WATCHES, SILVER WARE,
ir% AND JEWELRY.—FuII jewelled goldjyjkpatcnt Levers, $4O. Gold Lepinee, s3o.

Silver Lexers. $2O. Gold guard, vcit end fob chains,
gold and silver pencils, finger rings and thimbles,
spectacles, ear rings, miniature eases, medallions*
fancy c?rd cases, fans, Ac. Silver table and lee
•noons, tea sett, forks, ladlea, butter knives, cues/
Ac. Fine plated castors/ cake bnakets, candlestick*!
Brllsnhia Ovate,. waiters, DIACON'B PATENT
Lamps. Ac. Alatf gold Patent Lever wstches,from
$4O to sl6ov Watches and clocks repair#^
(ior dlttfnohd point gold WAUty

10«Ctrt.nirt li.tiMiTUtJ’t.,
tJdwmher 0, - ■■ •

ironK ■mATT.YEKECvTFV AT ™!f* 9FF?CE .;


